Comparison of two antigens for use in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to detect African swine fever antibody.
Two African swine fever virus (ASFV) antigens were tested for use in an ELISA to detect antibody to ASFV. Antigens used were the cytoplasmic soluble fraction (CS-P) of infected cells grown in the presence of porcine serum and the semipurified viral structural protein VP73 (SVP73). Both antigens were tested by ELISA against 72 sera obtained during several ASF field episodes and from ASFV-inapparent carriers. Of the 72 sera, only 2.8% has positive results by ELISA against CS-P antigen; 60% of positive-reacting sera (to both antigens) had higher ELISA values when the CS-P antigen was used. Samples (with positive results) that reacted only to CS-P antigen had results confirmed by immunoblot analysis. Such sera reacted against ASFV-infection proteins IP25, IP25.5, and IP30, but not against IP73. In time-course experiments to detect appearance of ASFV-antibodies in infected miniature pigs, antibodies were detected by immunoblot analysis on postinoculation day (PID) 8. At that time, only the polypeptides IP25, IP25.5 IP30, and IP31 were recognized; IP73 and IP12 were first detected 3 and 4 days later, respectively. In the same experiments, ASFV antibodies were detected by ELISA, using CS-P or SVP73 antigens, on PID 7 and 9, respectively. These results could explain the percentage of sera not having positive results by ELISA using SVP73 antigen, if the sera were obtained from ASFV-infected pigs during the first days of infection before induction of antibody response against the IP73 protein. This feature makes the use of CS-P antigen advantageous in early serologic detection of ASFV-infected pigs.